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5 Rockets Hit fong;:Binh 

1st Cav •. finds ·Huge Ri(ec;,~ 
S&S Vietnam Bureau 

.sAIGON - E..emy gunners, 
burled rockets into the Long 
Binh Army base, 16 miles north 
of Saigon, early Momlay. mili
tary spokesmen reported. 

About five l07mm rockets hit 
the base~ spokesmen said, caus
ing no casualties and only light 
material damage. 

Allled spokesmen said enemy 
gunners launched twelve in
direct fire attacks against Allied 
positions during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 8 8.m. Monday. 

The attacks included the shell. 
. ing of Long. Binh and also tire 1st 

Brigade, 25th Inf. Diy. head· 
quarters two miles west of Tay 
Ninh City where 10 rounds of 
82mm mortars caused slight 
U.S. casualties and no material 
damage. 

Meanwhile, spokesmen -repOrt
ed .the loss 11f two helicopters 
and the uncovering of a h~ 
rice cache. 

One of the two UHl helicop· 
ters crashed after being hit by 
enemy ground fire in Quang Due 
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Province northwest of Saigon, 
about a mile from the 'Cam'4 
bodian border, according to U.S. 
officials, who said all aboard eS4 
caped safely. 

An American pilot was killed 
and three Korean soldiers were 
injured around noon Sunday 
when a Huey ferrying Korean 
White Horse Div. combat troops 
developed engine trouble aiJd 
crashed about 15 miles north4 
west of Cam Ranh Bay, accord
ing to Korean spokesmen. 

First Air Cav. Div. troops 

. worked Sunday ~nd Monday re., 
m a v i n g more than ''1.21:00&·· 
pounds of rice-lrom a -cache ilid~ 
den beneath double canopy 
jungle a mile from the Cam
bodian border, 65 miles north· 
west of Saigon, according to 
U.S. officials. The work- was 
only half done as troopers 
hauled the rice bags, some bear
ing Chinese labels, back to 1st 
C a v . headquarters for dis
tr.ji>ulion to local villagers, 
sources at the Cav.· said. __ 

W.O. Richard C. Pierce spotted 
the cache while flying 'a bomb 
damage assessment run in his 
ligbt . observation belieopter 17 
miles northwest of Tay Ninh 
City in western ill Corps, ac
cording to military officials. "I 
spotted some hootches that the 
bombs had uncovered," said 
Pierce. "As I moved in to get a 
better look I noticed tbat the 
walls seemed a little funny. 
They were made out of bags of 
rice." . 

Elements· of the 2nd Bn., 8th 
Cav., hacked through the jungle 
underbrush and, uilder cover 
from' hovering guriships, began 
combing through the timber
braced, tin·roofed supply'·bullk· 
ers, :~.(':. 

Sgt. Ralph Wilson, a Ist;.Cav. 
Pathfinder, 'said, "It's hard to' 
say when tbe NV A bad.lasf iken 
there. The sacks_ were -alf~in 
good sbape; none 'rblted, all 
dry." ,Others at the scene sur
mised the rice had -been there 
for two ,weeks, and said' the 
cache might well contain over 

, 242,000 pounds of rice. 
Regional Force and Popular 

Force elements from' the IOen 
Binh sub-sector 'reportedly killed 
29 ene~y soldiers and -destroyed 
40 ,enemy' sampans during' a 
battle through canal-side _mar_ 
shes in the Delta region, accord
ing to Vietnamese military offi· 
cials. The RF and PF team sus· 
tained only five wounded during 
the skirmish. 

The biggest American battle 
action came._:earIy Monday_ when 
1st Air _Cav. Div. gunShips 
spotted enemy'_ pOSitions 'seven 
roUes' from the ·Cambodian· bor
der; 21 miles northeast of Phuoe 
Binb, U.S. officjals reported. 
The choppers dueled _enemy rna· 
~e_ 'iunners in the pre-dawn 
dark uJ;ltil the enemy withdrew, 
and illumination rounds fired 
Over the strike ZOne reveale'd_ the 
bodi~s of 10 enemy' soldiers, ac
cordmg to U.S. officials. 
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'st of the 82-mm shells The heaviest fighting.' reo 
• __ \.1 to hit the outpost-code- p~)fted today. broke out In a 
:inamed Flasher-an? the U:nited border region where troops of 
;:States co~rnand said ~ere were the United States First Cavalry 
;:00 American fatahtles and Division (Air Mobile) have re4 
(very light casualties" In the ported. killing 79 enemy sol-

j

,attack. '.. diers and- c. apturing several 
Ten North Vietnamese sol- tons of rice. 

diers ,were reported killed by ,In other ar~as' the ames re. 
helicopter ~nship~ and artil- ported -generaily scat~ied 
le!y caJled In dun.ng the 20· ground fIghting In which a !ptal 
mmute barrage against the fIre of 90 North VIetnamese :':and 
base, about 76. miJes north- y~etcong soldiers" were killed 
northwest of SlUga"- ,. ' WIth no allied .casualties.:;: 

fall. 

U.s. Base Is Shelled 
SAIGON, March 9 (AP)

'h~.IFn.,mv mortflT crews hidden in 
''',n"IPS fired a predawn barrage 

. shells today at a I 
tates fire support! 

f~ur n:iIes fccom Cam-
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